
r PREMIER SAYS
I .
PRy REPORT IS FALSE

Quebec, Oct. 11—The Quebec 
Telegraph today says that the 
much debated regulation xvll, 
which tor years has been the sub
ject of polemics between Quebec 
and Ontario will be repealed with 
in a year, according to Premier 
Veniot’s declaration made last 
evening at the Reform Club, in 
connection with a conversation he 
stated he had had here with 
Premier Howard Ferguson, of 
Ontario.

“I am convinced that Hon. 
Mr. Ferguson with whom I dis
cussed the Ontario situation for 
French Canadians was sincere 
and as long as he was I am sure 
that within a year regulation xvll 
will have h.vn repealed. What 
he told me was very satisfactory 
So the French Canadian children 
in Ontario will be able to learn 
French in schools as they do in 
old Quebec.”

Referring to liquor legislation, 
Premier Veniot stated that he 
was in favor of adopting the sys
tem in force in Quebec.

‘‘I believe we will soon have in 
N. B. the control of liquor by 
the state and that we will create 
a liquor commission as exists in 
Quebec province,” he said. 
Premier’s -Important An

nouncement.
A special dispatch to The Tel

egraph-Journal in reporting Pre
mier Veniot’s speech, said:

“Another important announce
ment made was that the province 
of N. B. was preparing to adopt 
liquor legislation similar to that ! 
in force in this province.

“I had, this evening, a chat with 
Mr. Ferguson and what he told 
me greatly pleased me, Veniot j

said. If he is sincere, and I am 
convinced he is, within a year 
there will be no regulation xvll. 
in Ont. and the French-Canadian 
will be allowed to learn their 
language as they do in old Que
bec.

Regarding the liquor question 
Mr. Veniot stated: “What we in
tend to do in N. B. is to adopt 
the policy in force in Quebec and 
permit and regulate the sale of 
liquor and create a liquor com. 
mission.”

Premier Denies State
Premier Veniot in a telegram to 

The Telegraph-Journal last night 
in connection with his reported 
statement, at Quebec, carried by 
the Canadian Press and publish
ed yesterday, said: “The press 
despatch from Quebec quoting 
me as saying that in a speech be
fore the Reform Club I favored 
Quebec liquor law for N. B., is' 
absolutely false and without any 
foundation, whatever. The only 
reference made by me at that 
meeting to liquor law was to the 
"wet condition” existing there:

“Prohibition in N. B. was not 
discussed by me in private or 
public. The statement in the 
despatch touching Regulation j 
seventeen of Ont. school law is 
equally false. I discussed infor- ! 
mally with Premier Ferguson the1 
question of teaching French in ! 
schools generally, but he never 
pronounced himself to me on the
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regulation in question. I was 
very much impressed by his 
broadness of view touching the 
relations that should exist be
tween English arid French people 
in Canada and when I spoke at 
the Reform Club I felt it my 
duty to refer to his attitude in 
this respect.

‘I said nothing that could be 
interpreted as referring to the 
Ontario school question, much 
less the repeal of regulation sev
enteen. I entirely refused to 
give interviews on any subject 
while in Montreal or Quebec city. 

(Sgd.) “P. J. VENIOT."
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MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten StomacB
Diarrhea Regulate Bo-vcis

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates ^

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Choice Western Beef
Ham, B. Bacon, Roll Bacon, Rose Brand Cooked 
Ham.

H. A. Ccrnbeef, Spare Ribs, Picnic Hams.
Pure Maple Syrup per bottle...................................45c
4 lb Tins Jam at....................................................... 75c

Marven’s Plain and Fancy Biscuits 
Moncton Ideal Bread, Oranges, Apples, Bananas, 
Grape Fruit’ Lemons, Cabbage, Preserving Plums, 

Green Gages, Peaches, Grapes,Ripe Tomatoes.
Fresh Vegetables of all kinds 

Swift’s Bread and Cakes—Pickling material of all kinds.

H. A TAYLOR
PHOME « THE RITCHIE STORE

GEOGRAPHY TAIES 
NEW IMPORTANCE

London, Oct. 6.—Geography 
has assumed a rapidly increasing 
importance in connection with 
commerce and science in recent 
years and now raphy in Manches
ter University. Geo. there Is in 
honor school foi geography ranks 
accordingly with other subjects 
in which one may specialize in the 
faculty of arts and possibly grad
uate with honors, and for those 
university students who do not 
wish courses of instruction in geo
graphy to specialize in the subject 
there are connections with the 

courses for the ordinary degree of 
B. A. For the needs of com. 
merce students the university 
authorities have provided a spec
ial one-year course in geography.

Emphasis is placed by the 
prospectus of the new school in the 
commercial value of its courses in 
geography. It states that there 
is a steady recognition that in 
these days it is advisable to send 
out into foreign fields, either as 
traders, administrators or miss
ionaries, only those who have the 
geographical knowledge of the 
region or whose training permits 
them readily to acquire it. Bus
iness houses with foreign cor.- 

jnections. following the lead of 
the United States and Germany,

| are finding that it is essential 
| that those who occupy posts of 
responsibility should, in addition 
to their technical knowledge, have 

| a sound knowledge of the area 
I with which they do business and 
to which periodically, it is desir
able to send representatives.

Thanksgiving Turkeys 
To Vanish In 30 Years

Chicago, Oct. 8. -Twenty years 
hence—thirty at most—-there will 
be no turkey for Thanksgiving 
d inners, no white meat for guests 
no drumsticks and gizzards for 
little Willie and no neck and 
wings for mother nothing but a 
papier mache gobbler for a cen
terpiece.

This gloomy picture was drawn 
by delegates to the National Foul 
try, Butter and Egg Association, 
which opened to-day. If is point
ed out that in the East and Mid
west states, turkey production 
has fallen off 50 per cent since the 
war, and in Texas, the chief sour
ce of the Thanksgiving bird, the 
ranches are being cut up into 
small parcels.

The chief hope of the United 
States for the few remaining years 
of turkey meat, lies in New Zea
land, Austria and the British Isles

BETTER REMEDY 
THAN

Dr. F. G. Banting, discoverer 
of insulin, will within the next 
few weeks announce another dis
covery of even greater importance 
than the diabetes cure, Hon. Dr 
Forbes Godfrey, minister of health 
for Ontario, announced at a din
ner of medical men.

Hon. Dr. Godfrey said that 
he was not at liberty to say any 
thing further on the matter. He 
had conferred confidentially with 
Dr. Banting ;

“Dr Banting is a real genius,” 
said the speaker. “He has now 
something better than insulin to 
offer the world. It is a marvel
ous thing, but I am not at liberty 
to make further mention of it 
Dr. Banting has about complet
ed work on his discovery and an
nouncement will be made very

BEWARE OF ACCIDENTS
Every season seems to have its 

distinct type of danger.. Now that 
the hunting season is upon us we 
must expect to hear of shooting 
accidents. The most that can be 
hoped for will be that hunters will 
make a firm resolve to exercise 
every precaution against accidents. 
There will be tragedy enough at 
the best.. ....

MANY KILLED AND 
HURT AT CROSSINGS
Seventy-three persons were 

killed and 223 were injured m 
railroad crossing accidents in 
Canada last year. Of the total 
of 183 accidents, automobiles 
suffered in 109 cases, horses and 
rigs in 46, and pedestrians in 28. 
In the past five years 9,101 per
sons were killed on railroad cross 
ings in the United States and 
24,208 were injured. Fully 
ninety percent of these accidents 
were avoidable.

The above facts and figures 
were provided by George A. Kell. 
Toronto safety engineer of the 
Canadian National Railways. In 
a paper read before the Canadian 
Railway Club he advocated 
elimination of reckless drivers of 
automobiles by withdrawal of 
drivers licenses.

Kendalls Spavin Treatment is the old reliable.
•ale remedy for all raee# of «parla, splint, curb, 

ringbone, bony growth and lameur*» from other 
causes, kwnru for more than forty yen re as Kendall's 
Snerln Cure, ft keep* the borne# working —not 
loafing What It has dune for others, it will do for 
you. Keep • bottle of

Kendall's Spavin Treatment
bandy so you can use It quickly when the need arises. 
A bottle may save a horse fur you. ft's worth while 
t# be ready. Ask your dealer the next tone you an 
la town. Tear tide advertisement ost to r—Ini yoa., 
•aid overrwhsie. Oat a flee copy of "k Treatise oe 
the Bone1* at yoar druggist's, es write aa.
"Regular” for Hosse treatment also "ReRoed” far

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
The date of the expiration of your 

■ubscription appears on the colereo 
label on your paper. For Isstanco 
Aug. 22, means that aabecrlptlon ter
minated August, 122k Look st 
your label and see It yon ere Is
arrears. If you are, ws wouldAür. ...I

COFFEE particular people*
“How good it smells”—for it is 
packed fresh roasted, and the 
doubly sealed can preserves its 
rare aroma and flavor. »c

Mother and Her Baby 
Are Relieved of Eczema

Mrs. Peter A. Palmer, Salt Burn, 
Saak., •writes:

"Dr. Chase’s Ointment has completely 
relieved me of eczema and piles. I also 
■ zed this Ointment for my baby, who broke 
out in eczema. A few applications were ail 
that was necessary in her case. Dr. Chase's 
Ointment has been worth a hundred dollars 
to me—before using it I had spent a great 
deal more than that in unsuccessful treat
ment from doctors. We have also used Dr. 
Chase’s other medicines, the Nerve Food 
having restored my health after suffering 
from severe nerve trouble when a girl."

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT
60 Cents a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto

m.ji

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin 1* the trade mark (registered in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono
at ftlcacidceter of Sallcyllcactd. While It is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the public against imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general iradu mark, the "Bayer Cross."

McClacyfe famous Air-blast ring
TT BURNS soft coal “beautifully”.
-*• That’s the way, Jim, the furnace expert 

says it—“beautifullyAnd he means just 
that. He has one in his home and burns only soft 
coal.

The Air-Blast Ring introduces the additional 
warmed air required to bum up the extra carbon 
(volatile carbon gases) that form as soot in an 
ordinary furnace.

The All-Cast Sunshine was the furnace used for 
official tests of Western Canada soft coal.
. Furnace installation—Pipe, Pipelcss or Duplex 

Register System—all backed by our Bond of Satis
faction.

CONSULT McCLARY’S DEALER WITH 
CONFIDENCE
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